TECHNICAL OPERATIONS COUNCIL MEMORANDUM

TO: National Aerospace Standards Committee (A1, A6)

FROM: Chris Carnahan, AVP, Technical Operations & Standards

SUBJ: NAS/NASM Standards – NAS/NASM Mailing 19-12

Status Legend
** - New Revisions
+ - New Standard
R - Reaffirmed
* - Inactive for New Design
X -Canceled
RP – Reprint
RA - Reactivated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAS No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rev</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>3D</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAS516</td>
<td>December 6, 2019</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>P2106MD</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>FITTING, LUBRICATION, .1250 INCH DRIVE, FLUSH TYPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enclosures

c: A2, A3 (without enclosures)